
Upcoming dates 
November

27th 4P Clarinet concert, 9.15 - 9.45, Music Room
28th 4J French Horn concert,  9.15 - 9.45, Music Room
29th  1C Rescheduled Zoo trip 

December

1st Reports 
4th Year 3 Swim Gala, Langford, PM
6th Year 4 Swim Gala, Langford, PM
6th Reception Nativity, Hall, 13.30
7th Reception Nativity, Hall, 9.15
8th Christmas Jumper Day 
12th  Key Stage 2 Carol Service, Methodist Church, 18.00 *
14th Year 2 Production of 
The Angel Who Nearly Missed it All, Hall, 13.30 * 
15th Year 2 Production of 
The Angel Who Nearly Missed it All, Hall, 9.15 *
18th Year 1 Singing Around the Christmas Tree, Hall, 9.00 
19th Christmas Party Day and last day of term

Weekly Newsletter

  To help our working parents we have added the dates
for the school year to our website

*Please note, we are currently looking at these dates as they fall
in the week of the strike action

24th November 2023

https://jcp.sch.je/events


This week we have welcomed reviewers to school from both
Government of Jersey and specialists from the UK. They
have spent time in every classroom, with groups of children
and with school leaders analysing everything that we do
here at JCP. The reviewers found the children extremely
welcoming and charming and the outcome of the whole
review was extremely positive.  

As with any review there will be recommendations for us to
act upon as a whole school - we will share these with you
all when the report is published in a few weeks time. 

Thank you to all parents who completed the parental
questionnaire and supported the school.

We would like to say a massive, heartfelt thank you
to you all for helping us to raise an incredible £1,293
for Children in Need! Not only was it a fun-filled day
but it also raised a lot of money for such a worthy

cause. 



Class Deco and Activity day

Friday 1st Dec is our school deco day.  
Children will be taking part in Christmas
activities to help decorate their classrooms
and school. 

Children are invited to wear a small
Christmas accessory such as a Christmas
hairband, hat, tinsel etc. 

Please note that this is not a dress down day.



On Friday 8th December, our school will be
taking part in Save the Children’s Christmas
Jumper Day. Children are invited to come into
school wearing a Christmas jumper. There’s
no need to buy a new jumper. You could
upcycle an old jumper, get crafty or head to
your local charity shop to buy a pre-loved
festive knit. 

Alternatively non-uniform will be fine.  
We would be grateful to receive any
donations. Please follow the link below:
 
https://christmas.savethechildren.org.uk/fundr
aising/CJD230028438 
 
Thank you for your support.  

Save the Children’s Christmas
Jumper Day 

https://christmas.savethechildren.org.uk/fundraising/CJD230028438
https://christmas.savethechildren.org.uk/fundraising/CJD230028438
https://christmas.savethechildren.org.uk/fundraising/CJD230028438


Music Clubs
Next Week

Friday 8-8.45am in the music room 

Ukulele
Monday 3-4pm in Year 4 

Strings Ensemble 
Tuesday 12.30-12.55pm, music room, packed lunch please 

Senior Choir
Tuesday 3-4pm in the Hall

 
Wind Ensemble 

Wednesday 12.30-12.55pm, music room, packed lunch please

Orchestra 

News
Congratulations to Emilia in 4J who passed her 
Grade 1 piano exam with merit



Monday
Netball A+B away at Beaulieu
Netball C away at St Martins 

Wednesday
Year 2 Multi-sports, 12.00-12.30, Hall

Year 5&6 Football club, Heathfield, 15.00-16.15

Thursday
Year 5 Netball club, Netball Court, 15.00-16.15

Friday 
Fun Netball Tournament at Les Ormes A&B Team 

PE Clubs & Fixtures Next Week



A Team
St Georges A 18 – 2 JCP A

 
St Georges’ were a very strong team and the game was
played at a fast pace. The girls put up a strong challenge
with lots of interceptions and good linked play.
Unfortunately, we were unable to capitalise on turnovers
made and the resulting score was not a true reflection of
how well our girls played.

Players of the Match: Libby and Azmeera

Netball Matches Played on Monday 



B Team
St George's B 4 - 0 JCP B

A fast paced, competitive game made it difficult for
JCP B team to find their rhythm against St George's B.  
The opposition made sure to take advantage of their
shooting opportunities in a way that we weren't able
to, resulting in a final score of 4-0.  However, some
excellent passages of play, great interceptions and
strong movement down the middle of the court
showed a lot of potential for future matches.

Players of the match: Cleo and Laila-Mai

C Team
JCP A 8 - 5 Grouville

In the C team match the players started strong with
some good interceptions and an early two goal lead.  
The players worked well to ensure movement and space
and the pupils settled into their positions working well
together as a team.

Grouville put forward a good defence in the third
quarter putting pressure on JCP bringing the result
closer, however, JCP fought back in the final quarter
resulting in an 8-5 win. A very good game from both
sides. Well done C team!

Players of the match: Milly C and Holly



Netball Matches Played on Tuesday 

A Team
JCP A 14 – 2 Les Landes A

Having chosen our shooting end, the girls got off to a
strong start, making the most of the court and playing
the ball around, looking for each other and using the
skills that they have learnt.  Les Landes had a very
strong and tall defense and we struggled to feed the
circle, but with perseverance, dodging, and effective
use of the “bounce passes” the girls fought for the win.

Players of the Match: Milly & Chloë

B Team
JCP B 5 - 0 Les Landes B

The B Team scored early in the first half, gaining a lot of
confidence and allowing them to settle into the game. Les
Landes didn't make it easy though, with good interceptions
and strong defending in the circle JCP had to work hard to
get the ball in the net. This game really highlighted how
much the players have improved and are starting to work
well as a team. Well done!

Players of the Match: Asara and Ellie



C Team
JCP C 16 - 0 Les Landes C

JCP were strong throughout against a young Les
Landes team. Quick passing helped to get the ball
into the shooting circle consistently, where Hattie
was a force to be reckoned with, getting the ball in
the net at least 10 times in this game. Excellent team
spirit and encouragement helped all players to
come away feeling positive and confident. Well
done all!

Player of the match: Hattie



Football Matches
Played on Thursday 

A Team
Les Landes A 3 - 1 JCP A

It was a cold and windy match up at Les Landes. JCP
had lots of chances but couldn't get the ball in the
back of the net. Les Landes had strength throughout
their team, and some clever play allowed them to
break through our defence to score. Lydia in goal
made some brave saves and took control in the
goalkeepers box, growing with confidence each time.
JCP finally managed to score a consolation goal in
the final minutes of the game. Well done everyone,
you all worked hard out there!

Player of the Match: Eva



B Team
JCP B 1 - 1 Les Landes

After waiting patiently for their turn, JCP started
strongly, threatening their goalkeeper repeatedly. They
took the lead early in the first half and had many more
opportunities. The goalkeeper from Les Landes kept
them in the game, making crucial pick ups and saves to
keep the score tight. In the second half, JCP continued
to dominate. An unfortunate break against the run of
play let Les Landes equalise in the final seconds of the
game, resulting in a draw. Well done B Team, a great
effort for a new team.

Players of the match: Olive and Chloe


